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ported with a very skimpy courtesy 
paid to those who spoke tor the can
didature ol Mr. Ross. People .now 
claim to discover in this fact the fine 
Italian hand ol Mrv Beddoe, and 
whether it is his work or not he will 
doubtless claim it/ > 

ft was stated Bj

10a talk all over town 
I this morning that the 

2a i« seeking a new candi- 
hat there has been 

Vg, oi {«eling since the expose 
, flyt, made ol bis real char- 
. ye meeting on Thursday 
-, hut it Is known that an cf- 
M»ade some time ago to get 
• i ,-andidaie in the field for the 

(,,<![ splitting up the Ross
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mg heavily towhsafe.. no explaea- steamer Seattle No * 4«d it— vh,;d 
t4on Both he and hot wife were fur , was named tor the boat «mb the 
some time residents of-Dawson, lUrt- mi#dk. aime Woodpile in 
ktt with two brothers hein*' engag- ,«* the fart that ah- boat w,« 
ed with mule tea*» packing when takie* wood when the babe »»*
freight rates were 71 to I# cents a Wa uartlev w« .. .. .......... -.h,( !n
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at the meeting at 
the Forks last night by one of the 
leading speakers in ' the Ross cam
paign, that Mr 'Clarke had. used 
every endeavor to obtain the endorse
ment of the Conservative party of 
the Dominion in -lrt8rrajiflitftttt#*’r$Br 
that the Hon. R. L; Borden, the 
leader of the government opposition, 
had absolutely refused .to endorse 
Clarke as the candidate of the oppos
ition in this territory

There may hi a good deti 'in 'this 
At any rate, it Is only necessary to 
wait, until nomination day, when the 
public will have to -be informed whec 
ther Clarke is a candidate or not. 
and if not, who is his suecessor as 
the candidate of the News and Sun.

This afternoon there were several 
candidates talked of, and as tomor
row is the last day for the filing of 
îîominationfi there was
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8 TBrïF, and was gossiped 

wi « good deal among the large 
•yj tiitiog for the opening of the 
teswW 11 was openly stated 
u jyt the opposition was not 
epg 1 candidate to split the Ross 
jÉg^MÜMit a new' candidate 

it it to «WM» »l'«$«<lier wb0 was cal" 
ort the «■i'M'R* 166 whole rt,ell*th 1,1

”^*lÿasé*fd to the government it 
id the new man has been offered I 
Sgt of the News, which it is 
il till make anv sacrifice to
Ml Clark* ...................
thing wluih lends color to this 
B the fact that Joe Clarke
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iimection
the IÜ6 the afternoon of yesterday

■juke Farts, prnwmably gathering 
Utilwers to make a strong show- 

meeting In the even- 
ht lie lid not attend the meet- 

thmell 1%? disastrous result ol 
perl oiubTlmrsday. evening is 
idpwiated hy his own follow- 
ht whether be is going into 
i retreat until the election is

bconsiderable 
political activity. One would think 
that the vital statistics of the Yu- 
kon were concocted for a purpose to i 
judge from the crowd in Dr. Alfred 
Thompson e office from nine o’clock 
until we go to press 

But the? were not there because bl 
any personal ailment*; or troubles in 
their family. The doctor's time was 
entirely taken up in answering these 
friends of his that he would not be
come a candidate for parliamentary 
honors. He could not afford it, lie
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« whether be is to be with 
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n It will bp known un Tues 
ton the nominations are hled.H

given full credence by Mitt 
people. The new candidate 
#» the whole imdlvided sop 
Sir New-, and the Sun, undei 

Woe's control, could continue 
|W«er«e to tegard to Mr. 
tdlnwiiig wit* faint praise
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LOOKS BAD FOR THE BUBBLE.*ml"
g, “ The mail ovetlmd will atari out at 

I aeiee o’clock tomorrow morning, un- 
1 de? the personal direction of Super 
i lateedent PulRaei it* will have f ir 

/N/Na .Trrr i compaslona oa the Uip WUl.am 
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is takes in the .take elertwam w»k* 
occur tomorrow 
belief that toe KepsbUcan party will 
ma 1a 1 a ta its prewat peetuos Vbvugà 
the 1 event strike* may react againwt 
tbe party la power 10 an msUwi

!It may be said for the doctor, who 
may be fbtee**» become a candidate 
tomorrow, that he made this same 
statement before the Joe Clarke con
vention. He ha» an ambition to be 
one of tile live elected representatives

« entirely all the meetings 
Hw supporters held on the 
«Bd that the Boss meetings 

1 Smon, which It could not 
T ignore whether it was lor 

him, were re-
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EXCELLENT WORK -betorw nevus o'clock umim*X.this position for the asking for.
Following his r^mated statements 

of his political position, the number 
of influential men who called upon 
him yesterday and today and urged 
him to take up the banner ol the op
position was something of a surprise 
to him. AH these men preseed it 
upon him that he was the only avail
able candidate; that they could not 
under any circumstances vote for 
Clarke, and that although they had 
no kick coming as to Ross personal
ly, they could not vote lor a govern
ment candidate.

It must have hem flattering to Dr. 
Thompson to have proved to him by 
his many callers, ol so diflerent 
ranks in Yukon life, how very popu
lar he was. It may be that between 
now and tomorrow he rpay eome out 
as the opposition candidate. For the 
pressure upon him Is very strong, 
and he may—any ordinary man 
would-be led away wit* it.
/But Dr. Thompson is an exception

al sort ol man. Whenever he says a 
thing he believes the whole course ol 
his life is pledged to what be has 
said There is no man In the politi- 
ca$-erena today who is so transpar
ently honest as Dr. Thompson.* He 
said to hia friends today, who were
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Series of Crimes
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rt risk bringing toe mail- over to the 
cerly daw» toaa this evening Sept 
f'eibam has toe cams opiate i, *gd 
has agreed to wait until l.h get*
Offt.
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- After years of experimenting and 
the trying of many formulas it bas 
at last been discovered' that any and 
all kinds of rheumatism are curable 
Cribbs, the Druggist, has the form 
ula and has manufactured a large 
slock ol the remedy, which he is sell
ing, in order to Introduce some at 
virtually outside prices A trial of 
one bottle will convince you ol Its 
merit*.
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Ottawa, Nov. p: — Senator Scott 
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6 ACTIVITYwhen the nominations clone to
morrow He is going to run for re- 
election to the Yukon council any
way, and his friends think he has a
good chance, of securing the whole 
Clarke vote, and the whole Conser
vative vote which is now going to 
Ross, if he comes out as a candidate 
for parliament

The dilemna in which Mr Prud- 
homme is placed, however, is the 
same as that- which confropts Dr. 
Thompson, who undoubtedly is the 
most popular candidate the opposi
tion could select Mr. Prudhomme, 
Dr. Thompson and Mr Woodworth, 
by their prominence in the Clarke 
convention, are barred from conn
ing out > But It the followers 
of Clarke go to either of these men 
and absolutely withdraw their sup
port from Clarke, as they did today, 
either one of the gentlemen named 
wuuld surely step into the place of 
Clarify as the opposition candidate 
It may be said that Mr Prudhomme 
is giving this careful consideration, 
and that if he does not accept a 
nomination he Will vote for- Rose in 
preference to Clarke.

WHO WILL BE 
THE NOMINEE?

and a network of highways which are 
the wonder and admiration of every 

who visite the district All this 
has been accomplished within lees 
than two years and merely indicates 
what may be anticipated in tile 
event that Mr. Roes is sent down to 
Ottawa as the accredited representa
tive of the district before the house 
of co mone 4 , ; „

All that the supporters of Mr 
Rose ask of the voters of the dis
trict is to set aside passion and view 
the situation from the standpoint of 
reasonable men Let them take the 

of Clarke that he will

rhe Klondike Nugget ■'•’s’. •
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Yearly. In advance ... |
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ................................................... 8 00
Single copies .... ..............

Semi-Weekly

....«80.00 urging him to come forward as . a 
candidate for parliament :

“I feel that I cannot consistently 
do it. Yoil must remember' that L 
was the chairman of the Joe Clarke 
convention. I should have made my 
protest then. I did not make it. 1 
have taken no part in the present 
campaign and I do not intend to take 
any, unless, o( course, the candidate 
himself, or his representative, should 
formally come and ask me to become 
the opposition candidate "

This means that Dr Thompson 
personally will take no steps what
ever to step into the political arena 
as a candidate for parliament He 
is so straight and honest in all his 
views that he does not see how be 
could possibly live on the salary of a 
member of parliament He*, cat. not 
afford to give up the emoluments ol 
his medical practice for a salary so 
entirely insufficient, and he does not 
see, as Mr. Clarke does, that a mem
ber of parliament can make plenty of 
money "on the side.”

Mr. Joseph Andrew Clarke un
doubtedly has this "on the side"
money in view, and although his best .
fnendi now «ee that be cannot , - Dreyfus at Zola’s late f quartz for Uw month was over one L
elected, it is hard for them to per- fe_mn met Dreyfus at zoiarr lane n ______________________ ,_____£
s-uade him "to wïtOrawinTavor nf al“ito andTSteQU- jAEdS, yith h’" '
Candidate who, «an opposition can ™e ^T^CaiLl'^SâKrospecting for quartz ...

tellane on this subject, described M lui. ening oi the , ipn! Ks,vpt -The Origin of Xa
IT Clartt tumJt Poltenais « a "r*sag»do W nnipff»* ml!1- »hlch W,H ! roms,y \ Memdlf „f Major-General

hi ki,Sh, ipeted and he is begin- atso'tftW "the count he did not admit itak,‘ PIa«'e 1,1 * *»T*. lhl' «** <lr II Rawliitawt . .13F r nrs fHnB.. ..m

■= SL-rri'-rr ir.s-rra sc ssa-sA rr«cs choral conition, he cab-make a “deal Rorz as *™‘ **7*r<to near St. CMM yester *
in L, • A- ...II. the X day. The duel lasted for 25 minutes tIU!' wl"><*r 1 "■*< is to say, ine
r ^ n VM Thursdav^ight he to and both men fought vigorously M. stamps- of this mill wifi be used, for The last rehearsal but one for the
B hail Iasi Thursday n ghL e , PfJ„onals was icke<1 in arm in aH the rest of tüe outfit is new. It concert on Thursday cVemn* next

the first encounter . Gen Percm'-./’ new . hmiding. and etéry thing v „l helU Andrews hall to-
sword, broke in the jlfth round TW ; pertaining to il.e amalgaifiating and mght at 8 o'clock punt tuailv 
general received his wound it. the | other processes is new Also, the jdireptor' particularly reqtgwts that
hand in the seventh encounter. " A Appliance* of the assay, office in «on-f(,. rrrQne will make a point a»f being

: nection with th* mill are all new

All the Conglomerate 
Claims Renewed

1.20

Yen ply,• in advance ......................... $34.00
Six months .................................................

Per month, by carrier in city, m
advance .............. ^................... 3 00

IHiiipi'/” yi

1
'

.26 The Government Stamp Mill and 
Assay Office Probably be at 

Work Next Week.

iwrtcer
When a newspap<?r effers its adverti»- 

$Hg space at a nominal figure, Itr le a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 

for its space ar ication
thereof guarantees to its” advertise 
paid circulation five times tiiat of 
other paper r>ubllsbeil between Juneau 
and the North

assurances 
drive Minister Sifton from public life 
and that he Will ^ remove the Hon. 
Justice Dugas from the bench and 
place those assurances side by side 
with the practical, public benefits 
dealt with in the Ross platform and

. ' '
h

"3At midnight on Saturday there . 
were over 150 quartz claims oh t,he 
conglomerate oh Indian river which 
would have expired, but on Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning they 
were all renewed. This made a busy 
time for the quartz recorder's office, 
as in addition to this there were dur-

'Specialty.Repairing aPole,

(to which Mr. Rose is pledged and 
then let them determine » shrewd, 
honest and intelligent men where 
their interests will best, be protected.

Passion may triumph for the time 
being but in the end, as Thursday 
night’s meeting demonstrated 
yond tiie peradventure of a doubt, 
reason will triumph.

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
day» : i’ rerv Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion
tiqld Run. Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works

andPoundsnlH
miss#.

ing the past month no less than two 
Paris, Oct 7 —The death of Emil h“”drpd transfers, some of them for 

Zola was the indirect cause of a duel 'ante, monetary considerations 
between General Perrin, chief ot the The amount of work done and re
cabinet ol the minister of war, and “rded dtirtog the past month was 
Gaston Pollonats, a well-known Na- als,t unusually large, and quite a 
tionalist writer, who was respon- Xfmber of crown grants were applied

for. The number of new discoveries

Fought With Swords

MONDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1902 /
be

$50 Reward.X,

X
We will pay a reward ol «60 lor In

formation that will lead to the arreel 
V. hod conviction of any one ntoaiirg 

Wide» of the' Daily or .Sg^Jly 
NuggiBt from bueineas houee» or pnvâ>5 
residences, where seme have been left by 
Our carKers. -

' J -lTo make use of a vern*ular ex- Dawwe. (•Phone 27.1st Ave and Duke St.
pression the Clarke organization is 
entirely ".bot te' pfer Confi

dence in Clarke was lost long ago, 
and the disentegrating process to 
which, his forces have been subjected 
of late has resulted in reducing his 
following to practically nothing. If 
anything were lacking to complete 
his discomfiture, Clarke himseii fur
nished it in bis speech of Thursday 
night. When the floods of billings
gate which he turned loose upon the 
assembled audience had partially "sub
sided Clarke was left with scarcely a 
friend in the house other tha^ the 
faith lu I gang who had been sca ttered 
about the house for "boosting” pur- 

As far as Joseph Andrew

_____ M 1 __ ——----—

KLONDIKE NUGGET. T#e ftWSt ,UfBa'dwtn’» Defence
New Vorv. Het- q B Bald-1 be wnmd at

.« in. the Arctic explorer,-armed on rnasnnaMe prient 
the Steamer Germanic nf tbe White j 
Star line He gave a long interview, 
in which he defended his conduct Of

wworrestow at r»*oi
US'tM

1 RIDLET - t#** 
Wolerw <’not>Mm ,u ?
raom t m sac os* aq

AMUSEMENTS. X . 
Auditorium—"Are Yob a Mss»»-?" 
Standard—Vaudeville .. ■

the recent Bald win-Ziegler polar ex- [raTTrtJX, 
pedition In many-rrwprets, he said, 
it Jiad proved Ur more valuable-than 
previous attempts to find the pole 

1 he only uapteawntwese «a- between * Heavy Rfdlicthm 
he captain and the ivc pitot " *

not. a Tammany man. 
believe m « "divey,’ he want* the 
whole of the “gate money.”

Failing in Dr Thompson the friends 
of the opposition this morning called 
upon Mr. Woodworth, and it may be 
said at this writing that Mr Wood 
worth is wavering Those Who favor 
Mr. Woodworth’s candidature are im
pressed with the fact that H8 would 
have a good show at Ottawa Joe 
cfarke bas not a smgle friend there 
and is not calculated to make many 
When Mr Woodworth was there last 
winter he was entertained by a mem
ber of the present cabinet It was 
suggested to him this morning that 
the one defect in the canvass of 
Clarke, namely, that he could not 
possibly obtain the endorsement of 
the leader of the opposition party, 
would in the case of Mr Woodworth 
be entirely removed A telegram to 
Mr. Borden this afternoon would 
bring an immediate endorsement of 
Mr Woodworth ss the opposition

‘ PASSION VS. REASON.
The key note of -the present politi

cal situation was struck at the meet
ing of Thursday night by one ol the 
speakers, who asserted that appeals 
made to passion must in the end 
give way before faim, deliberate Ph** 
argument addressed to reason. The Clarke is concerned his doom as a 
Clarke boom is based entirely upon factor in Yukon political hie was 
passion. Clarke himself is an* out- effectually sealed on Thursday night 
growth of passion, and had the. con 
venSfbn which nominated him been 

.controlled tgy influences which appeal

11»
Trimmed Millinery.

Bishop Porter's Marriage
Cooperstow n. N f , (let. I — The 

the violin marriage of Mrs Allied Corning 
Clark to Bishop Henry.P, I’nttry of 
New York took place today at noon 
at Christ 's t han h, f iKiperetewa. N 
V, m the présenté of a few Iniiteü 
guests. Bishop and Mrs Cotter felt 

x-ontralto voues, "Fly Away Bird, fooperstown in a special car attach- 
whtch will be sung by Mrs. Edytbe J id to the 5 45 train for Vlbanv 
Walker and Mrs Ralph Torrev

! present. Two items of interest not 
i 1* ,s intended to run ores through A,readv annnswto will be 
the mill and to give reliable assays jx 0| Mr p p-r,imath (who up- 
pLUttit-ivaiue free for the first twoi „„ tfct# occasion will play for the 
months, and after that to make as- ,,rs4 tinie'. <0* Afusin's, brilliant 
says at merely nominal rates to meet x1a,urka dr eontert in D>, and Franz 
the running expenses of the mill and \t)Cs rhartnrnv mret for soprano and 
»s»»j aJw. It is likely that, more 
ore will be received than ran he

vein and a tendon were severed, The 
doctors then stopped the duel.

SUMMERS âORREU"

chips Lost ..........
Victoria, B C., Oct 2. - The 

steamer Mona brings news of the 
loss of several" Australian vessels

EMIL STAUF
tsnir.

Afni N H»n** t*êmAs?twr e * HifiiWi M
Ills Iwfwrts* UI» tsss«HW#!!"""

CeHsstlene FsempHf Am
Nasse fi» L«w#

itc

during gales in the Soutii Seas. The 
.schooner Sybil of Sydney. a recruit
ing vessel, which left the Solomons 
^ome months ago with 110 on board 
for Queenstown, has not yet been
heard of The steamer Quirang off carle, as thW will be treated in the

order in which they are received

There is nothing in the personality 
or in the public record uf Joe Clarke

treated during the two free months, 
and therefore prospectors would do 
well to deliver their ores at the mill

"Are Yeu a Maeeu ’ —Auditorium
Honor of M as McVormkkto attract the confidence of any' vot-

te the common sense of men he WL^ has never stood ,or. anything 
could have become a candidate

•»♦•♦♦♦•♦»♦»♦♦♦»»•♦* «fliuTSday evening the residence of 
Mr and Mrs George Brimeton at the J * gj*
corner of Eighth'avenue and Princess * 
street was the scene of a very pleas- J 
ant surprise party given in honor of ♦ aa q«- 
Sliae Mcf’ormkk, slater of Mrs Brim- ♦ VtVdOl

A number of the lady’s moat .* 4 ax Steamship

1 ! White PassSydney was lost off the Australian 
coat with all hands, numbering twen f""

The steamer Mairbare, a fine 
3, (MM) ton steamer, belonging to.
Burns, Phillip & Co., of Sydney, was 
lost off the coast of Santos by 
stranding bn a reef, but fortunately 
fill hands werç. saved aqd LsifO t»
Noumea by H. M. S. Phoebe The 

, . schooner Eclipse was lost in the Sol-
iorceiui 0 _ ^ FaUler Rouille, a Frenoh.jfecning meeting The closing para-

priest. was drowned. x *raph of the report reads as fol
lows, a ad it may be of interest to 
any Conservative who is foolish 

St Louis. Oct’ 7 —1'tie case of èfiough , to support Clarke Clarke 
Henry Nicolaus, charged with brib says : ""
ery, came up in Judge Ryan’s court
The millionaire brewer was not jit es- the Conservatives, m giving coun ten
on i , but was represented by. his coun
sel. TJte. date lor his trial, it was 
announced, -would not he definitely 
set for a few days, hut it wouid-come 
soon after the Butler trial, to corn

ât Columbia next Monday 
Judge Ryan aiinqunced that" 1 he mo
tion for a new trial made by an at-

will undoubtedly—it hr believed at f'turney lor R M JSnydcr, the banker j teyest of our territory The honor 
this writing—put up his deposit 
i'his is Martin Oately, a man who 
has a deep hatred of Clarke arid all 
his works. Clarke has spoken sneer- 
ingly of the Irish and Of. the Home 
Rule question,
Irish Catiiolic

or anybody hut Clarke He has sac
rificed triends, principles and every
thing else that stood between him 
and the attainment of the opposition 
leadership. His end was accomplish
ed by fraud and trickery and the na
tural consequence has been that Joe 
is fighting a single-handed battle and 
those men who have been foremost in 
the opposition movement in bygone 
years are exerting themselves to the

V Clarke has given assurance to those 
who have been led into tendering 
him support, that he will prove the 
evil genius of the government at 
Ottawa, He promises to atiord the 
people revenge for wrongs—some 
real, some fancied—and tells them 
that he will bring to terms ministers 
of the crown who have had charge oi 
the conduct of affairs in this tetri 
tory. It is an idle boast that he 
makes—absolutely beyoml his power 
to carry into effect—and even grant 
ing his ability to do the things be 
threatens—Uiere could be no good enu 
attained for the country thereby,

With respect to the candidature oi 
Mr. Ross, the care is entirely diner 
eat. The supporters ol Mr. Ross 
hive regard to the practical phases oi 
the situation They direct the atten
tion oi the electorate to the fact 
that there are pressing needs before- 
tiie community which require# able 
representation at Ottawa in urde* 
that those needs may receive due 
consideration. Ajr, Ross represents 
the great mass ol qy tor prising, tii- 
telUgent, progressive men who be
lieve in the future of the Yukon, aim 
who with minds alert and with 
muscles strained are engaged in con
strue ting a great commonwealth 
from the raw material so generously 
supplied by nature.

To this buoyant, hopeful, lelt-reli 
ant army oi men, who have regard 
not alone foi their own individual 
interests, but who are mindful also 
of the common welfare of the com
munity, there is nothing in the data 
promises ot Mange held out by 
Clarke that they deen. worthy ot 
consideration.

they are concerned in securing the 
utmost advantages that possibly can 
bs secured Horn the right ot repte 
rentatiou in parliament They have 
watched the course ol Mr. Roes dm 
ing his tenure of office as Yukon 
commissioner and they know full
wall that' in him they have a man Auditorium—"Are You a Mason known, and there are many who will t-d by- what was regarded as another j w«*ton Chicago, cmbcs near ret 
Who Stands (or to. sp.ut of metre*, »••••••••••••••••••••• m*etin8 m A B i«*th»« «< «-«ra overriding tte , perfect solution of the d.^cu!
which to cssenti Ulv the toirit Î u • e l|*“ ‘°»ortW order to '■«»«’* »< «*«■ ««<»> , Owiqg to the varying altitude, of to be the tow* fit** «»
f “ e<Tt“U1) “* uf W e NEW PATTERNS IN • him . lore, the Bosphore, to tereign war : the exposition ground, the road -ill do*

Yukoner lhey we in Mr. Row a • • Th«r to likely to be a very sense ship* The Sultan to .bowing extra be at times u> elevated line and ia —----------- ----------- {
who understands Uw wants oi e LlanilpIpHp PlAUinc • Uonl1 announcement at the opening ordinary attention to the Grand other parte built at grade or below Kaiekrr—"»rte there anv ‘u«pn

the district .and who has given un- î * ItlUBWvllÇ UU" IIS * of this meeting, one which trill take Duke, and to treating hire on the the sn'fuce The trip ce the tetra low rk*»»*'*1 about en—
able evidence of the fact that • J the wind out of Uw sails of Mr same footing n* a sovereign mural will be one of the mo* de- Hooker-' Only two polhecwa j
tto.miuta.ui ,1«1,V, „ • PlhtD colors and Striped, e Grimes himself This will be the ------------------ 1 'r ' h«M«i divertoon. for visitors to the ......................................... ...

ml Tl"1* Niw‘lv embroidcrod; ftt|) itetttiUnew name entirety has Peeep.rMtoCetMV (exposition »*, *
ftMe. When Mr Roes arrived ie i„nfi.th and width • been nominated in plaie of that of St John a. N^r.Tfet 3-The rev - ---- ----------------------- • (iPt Ilf DPT <

in Daw sob. he looked over the «eld J " ® , Clarke, or that, the new candidate vnue of the eetony foe the quarter >- of Cwüerhref Dead • ” L II VI J
and saw tWi the countey was suffer- • Flannelette Drnwere 2 b*,n* *°° Mr »•» endiag September Jnth W.ehea a to* T-»ndoa. Oct 1 -The Rev Canos * l)r}rpC

.. ini[ from a badly organized public 2 a.. «■___  X hasnerec been charged with anyth,ny 1.1 ol $556.60#, whtofi to tid.Ode Geo Rawlireon. Canon of Canter • ri ILC3
8 _ » . e ••t* e as renoue ee modesty, had prrt up more than toe revenue tor toe correry b*j once 1ST1, d«ed St Cantertery J m _____

e tervicc and ttom a system of road- u.t-vi;;' , ,-------------'---=7 • hie torteit and decided —to run for ponding period of last rear The rev l»*t evening lie was horn to ISU.
'"'%nys entirely inadequate to the no • | |h II I F till ill a the Canadian 'ongre* ’’ .tme for this quarter of 1*61 was the Canon Rawltreon had a brilliant •

cesAities ol the situation « I U HPI L «*1011 2 H is niniorqd that Mr Prudhomm, highest ever coller ted during an; wholastir career nt Oxford, where be e
Within a month after his arrival he 2 (ll mill I 11 II Mil e st*ted “ Saterday that he would three months to the colony » «mal was afterward* tor a short tone • ■

. , . . ,,, 2 •••"• ! , niULLIlIlllll... e himself run aa a candidate for par- history The prosperity ol New professor uf ancienl history Him not J T UU Grtfintll
had introduced a movement which , «3 fgONT ST. Urn t«-B • Hament jl it shouWireem necessary foundlaud ti now greater than ever able pubticatuuu. include histones of e 1 * W* " oWoCg» «
less than two years has given to the • aim h, sum* reun» e for the purpo* of\ beating Joe and all branches ol business > are the great monarchies of the ancient Î the St- Car. «ma ave. • 
Yukoh It* splendid public buildings g6#*6*uu«eee6ne6*e*e*8 j c,*rke He may be a candidate, booming. , . 1 eastern world, ‘fA History of An- ••(«••«Mltsssssssstss

Shifty Joseph.. ty6 RelayThe Editor Klondtlfp Nugget 
Dear Sir,—The following paragraph 

in a report signed by Joseph A ston
Clarke will be interesting reading intimate friends fathered informally 
WbBi taken in ctonretio* with that àç"d ilje .çvetung^ RlWantiy
person's vjoieet 'and" base a’ttaek up 
on -ludge Dugas at the Thursday

;‘t Stases%

... ' Co.Mghtspent in games and dancing, 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess H

candidate
This is one of tiie must

that have been laid before

’"vV5 'j'. 1

U If ¥» 
Oitffik

Affords » C««»‘ j'levo 
Conovwiiw w*rvic»i. 
Covering

reasons
Mr. Woodworth, and that is why he 
is here recorded as wavering. It is 
now thoroughly, well appreciated in 
Dawson and on the creeks that if Joe 
Clarke should be elected to the 
house of commons he would be a 
nonriitaty there He would go there 
with hie empty boast of “impeaching 
Sifton?" and would not have a voice 
on eititer side of the house to ask 
yiat the "honorable" member from 

' ’tiie Yukon be geànted time in which 
to launch hi* scow of personal abuse 

There is another candidate who

Neva Schedule.
There will be a meeting of Roe* 

supporter, this evening at 33 above 
on Bonanza
speakers and meetings at 
ing Saturday evening airanged ai 
new schedule ol meetings and speak 
ers for Hunker, Dear, Last (’heure.
G bid Bottom Drelslat, Gold Run. 
Sulphur and the city The neat meet
ing in the city will be held at the A.
B hall on nomination day, torooi 
tow, November 4 Since the meet 
tog of last Thursday evening the sup- i 
not lets of Clarke have been. - lulling , 
into the Ros.s ramp in ’final*

;!St Lou s B mUlcrs
utmost to accomplish his political 
ruin. Alaska. Washington 

California. 
Oregon and Mexico.

e Tki* w inter lake lli« It* 

11 j INm Btogu Um- W 
I’tteth Horns Livery $

Mites

The coiumiUee. ton
their meet

Clarke Is reaping today just
what he has sown.gJ— "The action of their opponents.

ance to a violent and malicious at
tack 'upon the one official prominent 
as both a just and conscientious offi
cial and friend of the people in their 
demand for' representative govern
ment, . in the person of Mr Justice 
Dugas, shows that political advance
ment in more deSirabie than the tn-

The independent, a weekly paper 
which has sprung into being Rom the 
shipwreck of Joe Clarke's Miner, ia 
a recent competitor for public pat
ronage and support. The Independ
ent is after Joe’s scalp and evident
ly finds it a task to make the old 
Mirny plant do duty in such unac
customed service, 
paragraph from the initial number is 
undoubtedly spoken from the heart :

"This paper is » bad one, and we 
know It, but teaching an old dog new 
tricks isn't in it with trying to get 
out a Sunday" school paper- on the old 
Miner plant "

!Our boats art manned by llw 
most .killful navigators.

..... FjK4*i*a«f Sortira VIM *«k
CbreeH Ckfctft

: Office, While hnl
HE

inence
All Steamer» Carry «MS

Vrei*M en* f’eenenqere
» •

and promoter, who was convicted \ able judge's actions throughout hix 
Saturday for bribery, relkt ive to tin , tenure of office, and espet ially his 
Central Traction deal, arid sentenced i stain! on the present movement 
to five years' imprisonmen! will be 1 tiiould pîqce him above' tiie acurril- 
taken’ up next Frida—' Trie case ol ous attacks and remarks of a polrti- 
Chatles Kratz. the councilman charg cal ipportuniet wit* such a record as

tiiat possessed by the leader of the 
opposition who fathered this last

* • * »* »»»«♦
The following I, ItoUow ‘eee Party-

Mis* Emily Craig entertained a ,..»#%..re.».»*...»v*v#.«.«*|v*.re»vf
Lew of lier trfeodi at the apartment» J 
of Imu parent* over the Northers # 
t aie Friday evening, the ori asion be- • 
ing a hallow <<en party About a; $ 
dozen were ptest-nt, all thoroughly ; *
‘•hjoytng the games provided by their * 
youthful hostess MBto

!

Che While Pass * Vukonand Martin is an
____ He has found that

there are 417 Irishmen with votes" in 
this territory, 
ol there
Clarke. This is a pretty tarffSp* 
to go Into tire campaign with, and

ed with bribery in the suburban^casy, 
was tailed, and Circuit Attorney
Folk said that Kratz was a fugitive disgraceful attack.” 
from justice, but he understood that It would almost seem that Joseph 
he was desirous ol returning to St was rebuking himself, that is, Satan
Loti* Tbr case was cBntinucd t< condemning sin. Truly "the people * Knew Human Nat*—

Maitin beUexe* that with the an ih.- next term of ruin 1 by Judge Hi Joseph,” comnwiniy <allcd "tide door^ He had catted at a house in .the # ___
noriricemeet of his CWKtofitiire to op- hot the continuanre ran be oto ior rw~*- must aâtoems1 w* " - t-vnberh» on fiuttWns; -»sti «e he row* J 
position to Clarke many other will Kratz appears in the moan Yours, - j to go hr said .— \ '
flock to hit standard time The October grand jury met in ANT!-BLATHERSKITE “1 believe you w«ye « the lake •

The Row meeting at the A. B j„dg(. Douglas' court room and or Dawson, 1st Nov . 1802 • district lost ouromef *"|
ball tomeyrow night, at which will ?am/pd n w«e instructed to
be announced the real candidates oi tlnu(. the invfwtigation began early Wwrtd*' Fair Rapid Transit P "(to ffehtog '
the campaign, will probably I» jw this rear latii municipal assembly St Itome, Oct. 10—It will cost j "Ye*.-” —
of the moat fntereeting gathering* ol -.boodle methods ' $75,00# to construct and equip the "Catch anyth tog »
the campaign It will bring forward : ------- —— -------------- ! rapid transit system upoe the "One fettle perch
an entirely new speaker, toe only one ; Treaty Defied, World a Fair grounds The length oi . •Ha. ha, ha * Thet a what I e«
who in the debates ol last wIntel Constantinople, Oct, 4 — Excited, the rood and its branches will he ported Well, good-eight ” 
was held to tie a match tor the ready ; comment has been caused by the lac t eight miles and It will eàabàe the When l he taller bs4 gone toe wife, 
and eloquent F T Congdoo This fe that the Grand Duke Nwholas oi j visitors to see the vast eaptmtioe, said, mdimmatiy r 
Roliert L. Grimes, who was an Am R«s> * aimed here on the ironclad | wit* M tittle'- fattgse as'possible ? "RwhaN, bow rae you tit there, 
trican’ and therefore not particularly j Ueofgi Pohisdosottt. which, owing The problem in plasoiag the invra ami toil stories «* that held way*} 
intripted to local politics, but who ; to ihe insistence «1 Russia, was per ; mural road has .been to place it] t ,«1 know aw rwfqflfl over tees by 
last Friday said that it would be a ! milted at the last moment to pa .- , where it would sot mar the beauty lit* weighing S pounds sptiea, sad

WINTER MAIL AND PASSENGER
He believes not one

*possibly be cast torcan Fowr *ml On* Half Hays (tewaon to Whilehors*
«•sell week Ksny -nd ng «Uuglis, fsiet faortii, o«|tiOtid* 

driver*, new rtredbousos Fner Irv*ti tiinre «vwy

No Night TmvftUng.

#
General business has been more 

brisk in Dawson during the present 
fell than was toe case for the same 
period last year. The Fortymik, 
Sigtymik, Stewart and other out
lying districts have been splendid 
patrons of local commercial con
cerns, and will buy more-goods next 
year than ever. With the assurance 
that this trade will continually in
crease and with the prospect before 
tiie town from a quartz standpoint, 
the future of the city is bright with 
promise.

»

* *e c. puLMasi,
WPP ,WNffi«TWM«*

Yes ’con-

New Stock <m m ««KT m nwtrtu j
L

THE OkR & TUKEY CO
ST ACME AND UVÜKV

*♦ —

Fur Hockey Players
The directors ot the Dawson Ama

teur Athletic Association will prob
ably provide a handsome trophy to 
be competed for by toe teams in the
hockey kague

--HVXlast Friday v ,
shame to 8ted a hoodlum like ( lark, the naval IqyU The warship anchor- j of til* exposition Eminent engl that big jack weighed 11 psusd». 
to Ottawa and he would take out his , ,-d ip full view of toe Yildre Kiosk neerv have heea railed into evamtita “My deer wife." returned the tam-j 
naturalization papers just in order to The censor suppressed all mention o! ! tion and all phases of the project band wxitiungli, "roe doe l keow 
vote against him He did to As a S toe word “irosklad,' bet the Mussel- : thoroughly studied. It is believed humas nature That -man |e eewi 
speaker Mr Grimes is already well-. man population was deeply Imptm*-) the plan presented hy Charles V wiriiug to taSe my word few <W-
.------- ---■ -a...-----------------a----- - I--------------------------------------------------------------- - - — - - ^ retd him of Item fish he.

It. would have fuse away better mg are} Alaska Ply
s owtPint to ev THg

Alaska Steamship Co.
mm mo mdi Every Fivehe isHMHI

ingill : ------ - eetigwyi
. BuLPHW l«n*«re hkagesy tor toqtstte eed Vtsmsvft
2 terriog to Vtirtorto, Seyrt. 11; Oet l. 11. *1, $3
2 HLWB0UJT for Asnttte dLrwct, tiiniftorrieg to
• j and Victor*. fSept- A, 16, O.L fi. 16. 26 ,
21 Also A 1 S tes mers Dirige
e Lasvbsg Shagway fivwy^Eîlwi

i
.• :

Then come,to me snd 
get ur ouiât.
Pikes Always Ik Levait end

I* Day*
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! brother, Mr Charles Still, resides in 
Deceased was well known 

PAr'ICTV Ilts Still, having held that rank
|F \| It IF I Y ■*" Ontario volunteer battalion.
” k,VZV,,e^ 1 1 Ihiring the troubles of 1886 he was 

captain of the Kdmopton volunteer 
company, raised to garrison the Hud
son bay fort until the artivri of re
inforcements from the east. W after
wards served as sergeant in (leneral 
Strange’s, force during the expedition 
to Fort Pitt after Big Bear.

PEOPLE F0RH6N MISCELLANY.Death of Col. Morinperiod of forty-eight days, he took in
completing the whole distance — Be- Welland, Oct. 7.—Onr citizens were
tween 1,700 and 1,800 miles by river inexpressibly shocked to hear of the
t- and in which tie carried his tinned sudden death of Lieut .-Col. Janies E.
proristoas and a small amount of Morin, registrar, at his residence
clothing. ,:.He traveled by day only, here this morning at 2 o’clock The
and although he suffered at times cause of death was acute kidney
from the intense heat and .more ee- trouble and uric acid poisoning. He
pccially the blistering of the exposed was taken ill last Sunday evening
parts of his body at the commence- but was much better yesterday, and
ment of the trip, Mr Erving arrived his death was quite unexpected by
at tf» capital in the best of. health his many friends 
and scarcely recognizable as a chi- Col. Morin was born in Ireland in 
zen of the United Stgtes on account 1849, and came to Camfda in 1851,
of .his dark complexion, having more the, family settling-at Port Robinson
the appear ante of a native of Upper in this county-. When quite young be
Egypt The adventurous young man. engaged .in the mercantile business
who is a medical student and a na- with Mr. Cutler at Ridgeway, re
live of Hartford, in the state of Con- maining for many years with him 
hectleut. left Cairo" in the beginning He took a great interest in military 
of July, traveling to the Soudan by affairs, joining the militia in 1867, 
rail arid steamer with his canoe. He and the same year was appointed 
left Khartoum on the return journey captain, and saw active service at 

ond-class matter nrw™—r. 0,1 Ju,Y 28 and reached bis destina- Fort Erie in 1870. He has occupied
magazines, ,n the next mtil \s an ‘"’"c °n Sept<mber. 13. niw-Ung only the position of township clerk of Rec
order has been''riven that iwndimr W‘th one senous mlsbap <}« the ’Way, tie, justice of the peace and license 
the accentancc >f a contract hfr »r w,l“ h,s ,ral1 <:raJt sgnk under him commissioner, also; acting as chair- 
iTrLtlm Z', the .four.!,- eaiaract On manor the «boo! hoard lie was

. .. . this occasion be lost ino»t of his elected to the Ontario legislature in
rlmrl ,1s O. ^ i Ï vlothes and ,he whole of h,s provis- 1883, and reflected in 1886, his abil- 
warrtld <S " * ominion an or- ions, and had to swhn for about half ify securing for him a prominent po*-
E?- “ T , rCOaZ “ '-our to gain the bank of the riv- ition In parliament He was appoint

W : n , th Ve Th during the passage of some of ed • registrar of deeds for the Tun,",
°r„ T„Tr y tb lUrmg 'he rapids he was headed bv "raises” of Welland in 1390, which position

' * Tn o ? <7 1 who swam on each side of the canoe he occupied up to the time of his
x . ] ._||Jnlg ' ' * ° em wl 10 pilot hint through the different death. Col Morin was a strong sup-
un oubtedly be accepted by.*•»,...«£ channels The boat is of American porter of the Reform .party, his boo
th,s acceptance is expected to be manutartur, alld ts lmi)t of pine orablc • traits of" character securing 
ere x* " (cedar) with oak fittings, and is of for him the respect’ and admiration
Speakingxpf the matter Saturday the description used for river travel- of all. including his political oppon- 

afternoon Postmaster Hartman said: ing in ihe United state* ir ,,.ci ..... .-a bih- i,,.., .. in tm(|.
-Liverpool, Sept. 30 -The British "I was very jHcased to read in the I, 375 or about £15. It was his plored in Welland county and else- Bishop of Leicester opening the 

b MckeOv tAe «I fcte frb- Hwiy sMtw dwHNt>fot* ettTm* ^our- whw ; W tra vfcs a wtf* \.\k» s< »i„> church congress At XoztÈMyîtgfi. >wUl
from New Orleans, September 10, for terioi had acceded to Mur request fot hey, by night *5ts weH as bv if Av, and (Frank and Clarence*, and four *n appeal for liberty to teach the 
Liverpool), which arrived here today, a second-class mail sen he during after sunset he tied it up to the near- daughters (May. Elizabeth. Jeanette ti.bto, creed and catechism in church
had on board the crew of the Non the winter. Governor >toes took est suitable spot and enjoyed a good ,y,d Lucy)." all residmetS’l* schogls. there is no lack of ore lew a»

this matter up with me during the night’s rest, using a small tent which- •’ '■■ "------- :----- L *~~~ tical politics In the Vnifed Kingdom
summer, and made representation-to be .carried as a covering For Repeal of Duty PREMIER STIII M jrrtlMl aS v
sessrrasyss * *....... « «..........- «.... - ». »,•

that I ever bothered Mr Boas about J*bt thal at times, although the days -d*X 1,1 t*"* National Grain, Dealer* golf with undimteixbed zeal in the
and he took it uu with treat inter were *hton«r*y hot and oppressive the ‘‘invention was mote tiberally at- north, is expected in I^nedon hyV Urn
and he took .t up with great inter „Wg ^ ^ (.hi]|y and wou|d tended than the preceding day But close of the week, and will have an

have been glad of a pain of blankets J*Ttte business was attempt^ In c«- early conference with Mr Chamber
i:,-!rad of his lent coming. The..loss ',,ntHln and the day way iifw»t<-d |)jrm b«9Mr» tatflUniMI cèfri—t (g- 
01 part of his cfothlng xnd his son PriWipaDy to speech-making Anting I 
helmet was a sore trial, but-it was lbp papers read was one by J. T. 
the only disagreeable, contretemps he '*ct al* °* Minneapolis on thy ‘.’repeal 
met With, and this was caused, as of d,lt> °n Canadian " gram” and 
mentioned befiire. through hip tiglr «trongly advocated the measure Con- 
“spill” in one of the live cataract A «deration of amendments to the con
fie had to Shoot. ~Ttr RWrrtrTerr *ttt«twn -wiU coine, up tomorrow, as 
Alexandria on Thursdav by the Ital- wiu 1 !k' selection of next year's 
ian mail boa] for Naples;'rtSicê lie piece- MBwankee and St
embarks on his return home On Lo»is are prominent candidate^
parting he informed hisinterviewer 
that he -had

i It’s False Economy
f■ t WPLEASED London, Oct. 8.-Sir WHfrid Lanri 

er paid a hurried visit to Liverpool 
yesterday, opening the new Produce 
Exchange there and making a vigor
ous appeal for the promotion of emi
gration to Canada, before sailing : 
with Mr. Fielding, tile Canadian min
ister of finance, on the homeward 
journey. Liverpool honored him with 
ah enthusisatic greeting, and the lo
cal press has handsome things to say 
about the first colonial premier who ; 
has ever made England a practical 
offer of commercial co-operation j £ 
Premier Laurier displayed reserved ^ 

strength during the imperial confer- A 
en re in resisting all attempts to X 
commit Canada to a costly policy of ” 
military armaments. A wéaker pre
mier might have yielded to ^h* temp
tation of tAqs gaining popularity 
Ee, however, has not antagonized 
Mr. Chamberlain on any British in
terest, but has pursued a sagacious 
policy, which is likely to strengthen

♦
:

, I
■

♦To -Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.— *;ual Dearth o 

icing Parties
That Second Class Mail 

Will be Received

4,

♦
♦ NONAS is the time to btiÿ your Overcoat^
T i'aps, Mitt*» and Winter Goods*. Onr I.int- ie Com-
▼

I'>•
Burn d at >ea

Hamburg, Sept 30 -The Hamburg-1 ► 
American line steamer Pennsylvania 
(from New York September 18, for 
Hamburg, which reached Plymouth 
last Friday and landed the crew of 
the Norwegian bark Bothnia, which 
had been abandoned in a sinking con
dition September 34, and which was 
set on fire previous to being desert
ed) arrived here today. The captain 
reports that the crew of ..the Bothnia 
were rescued in an exhausted con
dition, after having worked at the 
pumps for seventeen days and nights. 
The bark was on the verge of sinking 
when tlie Pennsylvania sighted her 
Captain Densest, her commander, de
cided to set fire to the vessel before 
leaving her, to avoid the possibility 
of the Bothnia interfering with navi
gation.

The Bothnia sailed from Bridge-" 
water, N.S., August 37 for.Swansea. 
She was formerly named the Mark- 
land. She was built at St. Martin's, 
N.B.# in 1871, and was owned by L. 
Rafin

A. ■ t^ plete.
m’ ■ mot AIOWT tly Nothing in Sight Ex- 

ing, Ice Carnivals 
ockey Matches.

Postmaster Hartman Has Been in 
Correspondence With Mr.

Ross.

Front
I Undue «he Ferry Tewer :ie

SI
of the younger society ele- 

thc fact that so

♦ >
£-1The people of Dawson will get for the prompt shipment of coal to satisfied that they will be able to 

New York and PhiladMuhia. and it ie design a boat merit faster and in 
computed that 40,066 tons will be every way better than ‘Shamrock IL 
shipped as soon as suitable freightage 
can he received
th recite coal has been fixed lor Am- 
erwe nhiyweet. jat *1xte«t tiüllings 
and six pence pet ton. as against 
twelve shilHngs and six pence per 
ton which the American buyers re
fused to pay a mon tit ago Lanca
shire coal, whti h last wee* was We 
shillings a ton as the pit's mouth ts 
no* quoted at thirteen shilling#

:-at *re depl»rn:g
r |)„.re serins to be no indication 

lat there will be any social life in 

n,W3<m outside of that which the 
thletic and skating association will 

' *1btd L|Wl >'ear at this time the

[rtic Brotherhood had determined 
6 a jeries of dances to last 

trough the entire season and which 
nrovfd among the most sociable and 

■mBS ■ sfhtirs ever given in the 
citV The floor of the Brotherhood 
i»ll could not be better for dancing 
mtoosm, the music was always of 
the test and as nothing was ever 
n,ftlool«d[ to make their parties a 
jn,» success it is a matter of regret 

the society hap not seen fR to 
SÎK « repetition of their last win-

./lAIfdlMI {(I 8 SBltCNNvo
Here ’ts no evidence, either, "fljat 

there sill be .a St Andrew's ball 
tti« season, which is another cause 
tor regret, as in the past they have 
livays been the big affairs of the 
«■inter, being to Dawson what Ihe 
charity balls are to the east An- 

set which gave some very en- 
jjyxWf parties last winter was the 
Bachelors, composed almost1 wholly 
td the younger professional men about 

■ town They, too, appear to have 
(alien into the same state of" innoc- 
tou» desuetude as the balance of the 
society element

The only thing In right et present 
m the dancing line is the ahnual po- 

tUF * lice ball which will-probably not
ascui mm ■ take place until after the holidays

ownMiee» ■ Cud . parties are on the wane and
Ado.u™ ■ even the deadly ping pong is beeom-

ftirensltii. I N P«s* Thp reason for such à
dearth hi social affairs can not be 
imagined unless it is that the leaders 
u well as their followers have gone 

wwwwwmi I daiy on skating and are only
™ lag the advent of ice at the rink to 

hreti away from their present let h-

:S1

All available ao- I reach 1U* greets
Paris. Ort 3 —The roneepoede-J

line today regarding Immigrant Com
missioner Williams' temil sirktu 
at New York of Ihe companv a meth
ods Me evpie-Md surprise at Mr 

l meet and said : "We 
carry 'out <he America» imaalgtaet 
regulation*, to the fetter and onr 
agents tuip lostrtictioaa to tabs 
possible pm-aefions to eerie* Mi- 
gent persons «1er n-irmgrantjt come

v;:
ECCLESIASTICAL ytHJTlVS 
With the Nonconformist# challeng

ing (he government to enact the edu
cation bill under the penalty of cre
ating a revolt against rate paying, 
with the Irish Nationalists weighing 

in. secret conference the argument- of 
Vaughan and Mr. Michael 

in opposite scales, with the 
Baptist Union pulling itself together 
at Birmingham to follow the Von 1 "Hege whose iDurirated lectures <* 
gregationakst- lead, and with the J_Paleatirie iouriiev* and arctic work

delighted the geographical section of 
.U>e^Bti*ii*_Aaepeûtiwi. ertH make #e- 

addrees at Liverpool today, and nay 
"repeat it in Edinburg

[$
9

.
u

BallVatdi
Davir SiPROF LIBBEY S LECTURE 

ITof William Llbbey of Princeton

son.

are chiefly from caaterw Europe 
Among Mil- Ihoterands we transport 
weekly >i fi. poasiblp that orcaatovai- 

Mr Hall Usine, who profesaea ee- l> » pauper w rind* onr samri 
tire satiadartion with the proapects »*♦ IteWtir, tn view-of Mr W*tz 
of fit» play, although It hse tin ham* rritKiawi 1 shall,tiee# in-it 
universally condemned by the critics instisrlions in out agent» to eiiu- 
faere. wrtl watt for Amerira cm Rxttir ue -rite d i»m supemuio» "

■tlonery u 
t prtiitery

-

HAU. CAIN SATISFIED
wegian bark Winina, which was aban
doned at sea -after having been set on 
fire.

■ : £CARDS-

The- bark Winona was last reported 
an, having arrived at Bridgewater, N. 
S., August 2, from Preston, Eng
land. She was built at Rlchihurto in 
1874.

j»
day.

est. Ihe I ducaftna Bill ...........
London, Oct 3 -The genet at body 

fit tlie Pri 'byteftan and Bapftit Lu 
dépende*, t minister* at a kpeual 
U 'efuyg l.t.1 Cl Clung adopted a leso- 
latin» railing on the government to. 
eiikdraw the «1.1. alien bill, and 
elating We will do everything in 
oui power to deleei the renrtiqoary 
tyrannical proposal* of the mcaarn*. 
which vast trancher* of loyal uihyniv ■

to ' Ü?
member* diaruseed the party atti- . .

2 ,o .. inquiry

mg the N.lionnHri mMl wHIw* "«iTatiUT l'.

(ounda’ura Wh liner for this »um»»
A similar denial mad* fey l ei 
onial Secretary Chamber til*, a ho 
added with relrnntr* to the attitude 
«I «be Birmingham LibernM «dont** 
that "only two hundred peewdwt at
tended the meeting pi ..ppwneeta ol 
the bill »

CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE
___ _______ • ' .CfcAR, , '

Riots are reported to have- broken 
out again in St Petersberg end in 
Poltava, white political murders 
have been committed at Lodee It 
hi rumored that several officer* ol the 
let Regt ol the Imperial Guard have 
been arrested lor a conspiracy 
against the Ctar.

IRISH PARTY'S ATTITUDE

"His illness retarded the .matter 
for a time, but since his recovery I 

Montreal, Sept. 30,-Leonide La- have been - in correspondence with 
violette, a street railway conductor, hin> and he has been at work at it 
slipped while collecting fares on his wiUl the government The result is 
open car this morning at the corner ^at we are now going to get what 
of McGill and Lemoine streets, till have been asking for. 
off the front end of the running board Everyone in the city is pleased 
and had his head cut off by the car with the idea that thia winter they 
wheels He was instantly killed. The will be able to get in reading matter 
body was taken to the morgue, where and small nitrvei» tty mail, and are 
bn inquest was opened. Laviotitte much enthused about it. Mr. Hon- 
was oftly twenty years old and had nen, of the Dawson Transfer, said : 
been a conductor for about three “it is what we have been wanting

and trying to get for several winters,
Mrs. Joseph Audette, wife of the We have longer winters than they 

constable of ' I.a Prairie, committed have on the outside, and to be de- 
suicide yesterday With her husband’s 
revolver She had been in poor hardship.” 
health for some time, and was a sub
ject of hysteria.

Winnipeg, Sept. 30 —A private tel
egram from Lethbridge states that 
an explosion occurred in the mines at 
Frank, in which two men were killed, 
including a young man from Leth
bridge named John Clark". There ate 
no further particulars.

The remains of Mrs. Bell aire, a 
man who last spring wandered away 
from a settlement near Edmonton, 
have been found.

Mali’s H ad Cut Off.
gether The speeds* of the Liberal 
readers so far have been characteris
ed by null-real rain!, and tins is a 
good augury lot a compromise of 
some kind between the two front 
benches on the line of leal* rewst-

1
ance.
BRITISH CONSUMERS SUFFER 

London householders are warned 
that if tie America# strike lama 

they will have to pay forty shillings 
a ton at Chriatmaa 
ports of coal last month showed an 
mcreaae of fully 100.(mo tons; and 
the shipments to America are ex
pected to have a marked effect on 
the export figure* lot October Ow-

i indcmie is rapidly disappearing, ing to ,tiir Michael 1 licks-Heath s ex- CHALLENGE FOB AMERICA S 
( airo, l.uxor and Ramtih aye new port duties the British treasury CUP
almost tree from iboiera. and An- ! moot benefit enormously, and Mr Sir Thomas Upton last eight sari

I**1* Ritchie, the new chancellor of toes* WM jwrteeHy correct that hie 
tree. Surgeon-General Pinching au- exchequer, can afford to smile 
ttorizes the correspondent to say

mCho'era In Egypt
London, Oct. 7 — A despatch to Ibr 

Times from Alexandria says Ihe chol 
era statistics for the week jtist end
ed were 1,8(19 fresh ones and 1,782 
deaths The figurés show. that the

made many trips 
throughout different countries, in-

British ex

months. eluding Morocco, rince he took "'to 
leaving home during his long vara- 
tion, but there was not one he enjoy- 

prived of newspapers was a greatly „,tfc, or which wa8 luore in.

await-

l: i terest, than his canoe trip from 
Khartoum" to Cairo He had never 
been badly treated or molested in 
any way during the whole of his long 
journey One advice lie was anxious 
to give to those who might feel in
clined to follow his example, and 
that was, "Don’t attempt to do it 
unless you are in the best of health.”

With a lew days of the present 
weather a splendid surface will soon
lure been formed at the rink and 
thro there can be social diversions 
ilment day and night. The manage- 
tmi hopes to have the rink in read
mes* lor the public by Saturday of 
tte week and will probably have the 
(read opening on that date with a 
«eeetal skate followed by a hockey

Wei* a little energy dlsplaye^b^a] 

lew gentlemen a dancing club could 
wily be tinned which would not tail 
to be very enjoyable as Dawson is 
certainly a dancing community.

J. Dhvison, the wood merchant, 
said : "I think we are entitled to 
second-class mail matter just as 
much as any other part of the Do
minion. We were willing to pay for 
it, and we certainly needed it more 
than any -other place. At the same 
time Major Wood and Mr. Hartman 
deserve great credit for having 
brought the matter about."

Major Wood expressed hi* pleasure 
at the receipt of the [ninister’s tele
gram on Friday, but said tbff credit 
for it lay With Mr Ross and Mr. 
Hartman.

D. A. Mathesou, ol the water
works, said: "I am pleased to see 
that the government appreciate* our 
position. It ie no more than we are 
entitled to.” «

Mr. Searelle, the organist, was 
pleased because it would enable him 
to get in more music for the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Association.

C D. Anthony, of the Canadian 
Yuftofi Sawmill, thought it a move 
in the right direction and that it 
^louid prove a great boon to all 

reading people.
W H. Fairbanks, of the N. C. 

Company, sgtd : "It will be a great 
thing to have newspapers and maga
sines coming in all winter.”

Major Cuthbert, in command at 
the barracks, said : "Both the offi
cers and the men will be pleased to 
have their home papers to read dur
ing the long winter months"

Hurd challenge for the America’s cup
.. . _ J1 . . EXPORT OF COAL ] had bee* despatched He hoped that
there is nothing more disquiet mg m The dTOaHd from America had the tee race would take place in August
the condition' of Upper Egypt than in . 
that of t.oUer Egypt

.
effect of raising the price of coal on As soon an the challenge has bene 

i mort of the British exchanges yen-1 accepted the work of roattmtioa ee 

terday. The -Scotch coal, masters the Shamrock III will he com 
fare in receipt of numerous inquiries : m anted Mesure. Fite and Wetaoe are

The Nugget’* stawfe of job prtetia,
materials Is the that evw eee*Special power ol attorney forms f< 

sale at the Nnetet ulhn-"Are You a Mason Auditorium' •n Desman
s

********************************************&
ihe White

Guelph, Sept 30 —Malcolm Sin
clair, about 60 years of age, from 
Erin township, fell over dead while 
beginning his dinner at Lee’s hotelr 
Rock wood. He was unmarried, and 
worked for his cousin, also named 
Sinclair. They drove in to get some 
goods at the Harris mills, and had 
put up their teanAat the hotel and 

in to dinner The deceased ap-

■
lver>’ Î2 ►

:FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

F-A Books*per’s Suicide
Oct 8.—Sitting in a in

clining position in an arm chair in a 
private parlor in the New Carlton 
wloon, E. H. Cleveland yesterday 
•loteiBg shot himself through the 
tight temple with a revolver. He died 
almost instantly. Shortly after noon 
fconr the deceased entered the hotel 
«4 proceeded to one of the private 

in the rear of the bar. He was 
in the room when he commit

ted the deed. About 12.30 o clock one 
«( the attendants in thé bar heard 
thé «bot in the tear-end ol the bar 
tadoa making an investigation fourni 
*»deceased hanging over tlie side ot 
* chair. Word was sent to police 

■ hndquatters and the patrol wagon 
ik*ov«d the remains to Millard's, 
*hete it will be prepared lor burial 
Is bis pocket* were found two bot- 
tbs of Isudanum, a box of cartridges, 
M in bill», a watch, a lock of ban, 
w « » paper, and several small 

I atticlex. The revolver with which hr 
widfd bis life was a new Ivor & 
Johnston 32 calibre ul the latest 
type which had evidently been used 
w the lust time today. Only om 
cartridge had been taken out ol the 

§ health* corner of which was only

ssed was about forty years of 
Wd *'»s well, dressed For sev
rer* past he has been assistant 
t*>er at John Kay, Sons & 

iited, carpet establish 
36 King street west Several 

ere found in the deceased’* 
but note of them gave any 

ici» that would indicate the 
why hr sought seH-deutiuc

• stated in the afternoon by 
°5"e at the John Kay C'Om- 
»' he did not report for duty 
Wring. He also said that 
d was well liked by bis fel- 
loyes, who are at a loss for 
»» o! his suicide He was a 
. and has one married daugh 
tag in the city Deceased 
*t 123 Shutet street 

« Cotton has issued 
an inquest

k'J.
■Ç. ►

Kgone
lieared to get sleepy, and was gone 
in » moment. A doctor was in the 
hotel, and was immediately railed, 
but he could do nothing for him.

m.: ►hNov I l lie Saver
Christiania, Sept. 29 —The Nor

wegian Life Saving Society during a 
trip to Horton conducted a series of 
experiments with OapA. Doenvigs 
new lifeboat, known as the "Life- 
saving Globe.” The veeeel carries 
sixteen persons, 400 kilograms of 
provisions. 530 kilograms of water, 
an air pump, a water pump, eaii 
and rudder, 
a meter, and is intended to stand on 
deck, floating when th* ship goes

Mitt ►►ICC

Che finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6ver Brought to Dawson

«

■H staff® hiwrienccui ?..1122 miles- ,

iU is eight feet in dl-

ERVING S NILE TRIP hm
.. ■.,—>;at*». i

et*. *»'*' I down.
The trials were in every way suc

cessful Capri Doevlg, the inventer, 
with twelve seamen and three jour
nalists, took their places in the Wlllllm u y;tx mgi SOn Oi Hefery i
globe, which was then thrown over- w Ktvi ^hier of the Vomrim- i 
hoard It disappeared among cut River Banking Company, cose!, 
waves for an instant, but mini i ptekd unique journey by water 
ately came to the surface, whereupon ^ Uliro m ^|Pt> *«* reached New ji 

n board hoisted a nag a# a york ou Octobre 9, coming from ; 
mgn that they wpre none the worse Uw , on lbe oceanic It bad ' 
for the impact with tire waves. Yh* | b0ea bl8 to count to Amer- [
sailing powers ot the globe were atao j ^ by wey o( Septe8, but when the 
tested, with complete auceesn. A- reatjied there from Alexan-i,
tor remaining in the water for an <jna |t WJV> stained for quarantine- [ 
hour the globe and its inmates were M( Kmng left the vessel and going 
agam token on bou4 th* rtatitw» W0|@ Iul>. ïlM) France, took pa* 
which thon returned to Christiania

Newspaper * Account of his Jour

ney Down the River. DO YOU NEED PRINTING?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:-i

a

$6 PER 
THOUSANDLetterheads 

Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

si■ ■
IS3.

i: ' ' -f,i

■■‘I! si sage for-this country in the Oceanic, 
Valuable Re (c* _ after a short stey m London From

on Thursday, where he secured men ^ nl tealtiilndhad note.lg Q and opened up the old tort atantei- ^.^Ljionxoi his venture-

T * «-• K'urncy dew. the Nile Mr
I»*|. Mr- Pirvin*^ trip attracted considerable,
large quantity ot relire, Jbe **,!«* of the Nile,

m^rielne^'stone* »» 'Ul appear Iron, the following 
spades, bayonrtn, from the Egyptian Ha ret to ol Al-
7“,pum; ZlT days *Nterta which was rreenU, toe
other valuable of jf* warded to lire.,y W Erring by »
over 256 pounds in riU which to now m Lowfce The article is
on ite way to Toronto. Mr_ Ite "A Daring Exploit and »
Clurg left by the steamer City of V
Midland today tor the upper tak-toy A * Aœ„k„ the naam of 

open severri mounds and old torto ha$ jm a,xomp,islied the
hitherto undisturbed. Thu isjx* of fcat Qf ullninR down th, Nile
^e Norma. *^,nn iy897 oUl89u‘ S Khart<™m Ctire iR 1 sm*H
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow | '

r j a war*

Delivered Today- ,g| yi “ « Mr. WUtiam Stiff 
fui, N.W.T., Oct 4. - W.

own old timer of Ed- 
**s found dead in bis bed 
ting in his room. He had 
resident of Edmonton since 

lie leaves a widow 
laughter* in Ontario His

i: ■: 6
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:
more than 13 feet by S| 

feet, ilk which he traveled tor the
canoe no
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ROSS MEETING
lTOMORROW THE DAY Lfl#-LA FRANCE

COMING
RESIGNS* SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASONOT EATING position:Nominations Must be Made by

2 O’olock.

Tomorrow, November 4, is iiofnina- 
tion day and after 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon it will be definitely known 
who will,be the aspirants for parlia-. 
nientary honors. With the withdraw
al Of Dr. Catto there are but two 
known candidates id the field, the 
Hon. James Hamilton Ross and Jos
eph Clarke, though it is rumored that 
one and possibly two dark horses

2Ü5 ¥"">< « Ak>"s *• "»•
turning officer of ithe election will be The Close up i$ a Question 
at the police court room at noon to- ««kh--v« .
morrow and remain until 2 o’clock Of Days Only,
ready to receive the nominations of 
the candidates Each nomination pa
per must be signed by at least fifteen 
electors and be accompanied by the 
signed consent of the candidate agree
ing to stand fot the election and con
test the same There must also ac
company cad» p»p" « „r ssoo
which in the case of a candidate not 
receiving one-third of the votes of the 
winning candidate wlH be forfeited.
No one can become a candidate for 
the election w'hose nomination paper 
is not in the hands of the returning 
officer by 2 o’clock ip the afternoon.

Ro-id Work Ended
The territorial road work for the 

year is all ended and the men en
gaged are all in with the exception 
of those on the Boucher creek trail 
and their arrival is anticipated al
most any day. The only work that 
will be carried on during the winter 
will be that of keeping the roads in 
repair which requires an average of 
about ten men, their principal em
ployment being in keeping the roads 
free from the glaciers that are the 
bane of the freighters’ and, stage 
drivers’ existence A week or so lat
er they will begin-forming and then 
the axe and shovel brigade will make 
its none .Trance and-chop them put as. 
fast as they grow.

*

J There will be two itoss meet- •
• ings tonight, one at the Ogil 2 
2 vie bridge and the other at 38
• above on Bonanza. At both of # 
2 these meetings there will be 2
• good sççqkj-rs present and the e
• issues of the campaign will be • 
2 discussed in a stralghtifrom- 2
• the-shoulder manner 
2 Tomorrow night there will be #
• a grand demonstration at the • 
2 A. B hall to ratify Mr. Ross’ 2
• nomination: This meeting will «
• be fully as important as that • 
2 of last Thursday and a big at- 2
• tendance is anticipated.

Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pockets 
JT and small plain rounded cuffs. Tht fabrics from <wbtch these Coats art made are ‘Principally 0f ff 
3? the cRpagh Faced ’Variety - such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted - Vicuna in Oxford Gray. J 
V Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are.embodied y

Will Enter Firm of Emil 2 "‘'be0™re“,," ,m““li”8‘hls”*”'' _
■ su™? * Prices Range From $15 to $35

■ #’ /
-

■>

Passed Selkirk at One 
O’Clock

►petite Has Entirely 
♦ Deserted Him «-, We also have a full line of Pur-lined Coats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; alsoPur- 

Sjw trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments.
If1 '

..... tJ| l v

T. D. Pattullo, After Three Years <%>
Service Leaves Gold Com- jA* 

missioner’s Office.

:
Prices Range From $25 to $150

Has Not Taken a Mouthfull Since 
Friday Evening Just Before 

His Sentence..
Clothiers and FurnishersHERSHBERG 6 CO., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The rainy friends of* Mr T. Duffer-j —; 
in Pattullo learned with regret on 

. Saturday laat that he had handed in
hx dence In the La Belle Case pjs resignation. «•» chief clerk of "the

Sent to Ottawa.

*

BEING TRANSCRIBEDThe river il running heavily with 
ice today and the big drop in the 
thehnomrter has brought forward the 
belief that the close up will not be 
greatly behind that of last year—if 
anft a* aril. •- ~'T.z '7~\

Reports have been received from a 
number of places up the river all go
ing to show that the end of the open 
season Is now a matter of days only.

At Big. Salmon ice was running for 
the first time this year and at Mac
Keys the river was white from 
shore to shore. The same thing is 
reported froth Relwin and also from 
Stewart.

Edward La Belle, the condemned 
murderer under sentence of death, has 
eaten scarcely a mouthful since last 
Friday evening when he was con
demned to suffer the extreme penalty 
of the law. By that, it is not intend
ed to convéY the Idea that h» I» «* 
dèavofing to commit suicide by star
vation ; he simply has no appetite 
and no desire to eat no matter how 
tempting the viands that are set be
fore him. Even before his trial he 
ate but very little, but now that 
death is staring him in the face be 
seems to care nothing whatever for 
food of any kind. -,

The regular detail for the death 
watch was arranged Saturday and 
untiltertrtM forth to his execution 
he will constantly he. unjfCT JBe eyes 
ol cit lier Constable Bràckall, Con
stable Macaulay or Constable Carter, 
the hours being four on and " tight-

j BAIL FORFEITED HEAVY FORGERIESPHAETON
REPLACED Prominent Chicagoan Skips the 

Country.
gold commissioner’s office, such to 
take effect on December 1. Contrary : 
to the statement made in an unre- ; 
liable morning paper that Mr. Pat-1 
tullo had the step he bas taken in ! 
contemplation for several months, ; 
the fact of the matter is that 48

Force Big Firm ol Orale Deafen 

Into Bankruptcy.
Court Stenographer George draig 

is busily engaged today in transcrib
ing the voluminous evidence taken in 
the La Belle ease, a task that will 
occupy Uie greater part of a week as 
the testimony covers 350 pages of
typewriting paper running three and hours befor<1 his resignation was in
a half folios to the page making a thp hands Ac,înS Commissioner
total of 122,500 words Five copies Ma>or Wood ^ had »» idea of lev
el the transcript are being made, one iB* ,he **»k*. He bad been in the

T. of which immediately after its com- K<>*<* commissioners office so long i
iJfor 18 T I’le.tion will be forwarded to the min- ,hat fie had <mwn a Part of “ and
ice for the first time and the rixer at . , . , . . , . -• the severing of the relations that .

*m-w«*• KSwifiSlh I*---
Th.^m£. mi , U » *ct Of the jurv is found m accord ’ “'W 1)1 The* opportunity pre-

an?Thfotr L on to, rw'T an<<‘ with the evidence the sentence I «• embarking in business
and In„re r Jto of the court will he approved, and M: his »wn-accord and after but a
and all are battling sturdily with Kdwan, ., „ ,,, h(, , ^ moment's -reflection it was accepted Î ------
the tea. The Crimmon and Thistle thp m(h Qf Ja|y ft tW BBHMBfl"BT
are both in Lake Le Barge while the ---------- ------ ------------- irom the gold commissioner's office ’ vjrtotîa No^8 The cruiser
I.a France with the incoming mail # Rehearsal Tuesday Evening that department » ill lose its most has been- renin rd |,v ; he
and several barges had reached Sel- a geheral rehearsal of the Dawson efficient employe So one has ever .. modern Flora and will leave
kirk on her downward voyage at ! A„ ateur Operatic Society will be been connected with the office Who ZLZt tor I squ.malt ol,

P 1 did î?e,‘ dS* Û tmak,”g ‘ he,d ™ St. Andrews hall tomorrow has bad more varied experience in eU,lenU. inRtaDl The ..'gena if***
splendid trip and should tie up at evening (Tuesday) at 8 o’clock the mining department or was more «urvevine in British
Dawson not later than Wednesday^ A This wfllS» the only ^ thoroughly lonversant with its sswtf i

few days ago guesses on the closing |M.arfla) held this week on account or detail Always accessible and always ; _______.
of the river were dated as far ahead 
as the 25th. Now they are ranging 
around the 12th and 14th. and some 
bets on the 10 th of the month have
been offered. ____

It is hot likely under any circum
stances that the river will again be 
clear of ice. w

Spécial to the lieity >e«*et . •

'JSSEtfvtt'ssi s
offences in ,x,unction wit* the Ma dal- «* the largest grits e,^. ;; 
sonic Temple tax conspiracy, her 4M- ^ the 1«%*d «tirtw ramwwe,

that his firm, having bradqaarta# u 
New Ork-aas, ha* ho» forced tola 
liquidation Forgeries aggregate* 
tlli.BtW are satd to have hrnagti 
about the firm's prvdivammt. , 3

w

wm, At Esquimault by a 
Modem Ship appeared and bail of $12,566 has 

been forfeited 
were issued.

Fugilixc warrante

■

' 1. Memorial Chapel.
i-eeml iôi th# Daily \ ueget

.Simsbury, t’onn , Nov 1. — Bishop 
rtreweter today dedtraled the mem
orial chapel at Westminster school, ’ 
Simsbury, given by Seeredarv iand 
Mrs Hay in inrroorr «>1 their ^uoe, 
Adelbert

- The Cruiser Flora Which Takes 
Her Place is Now Ep 

Route.

Fatal Injuries
------ .~C-.IV tkrffiS'rv -It aeeec^- —|agMS«|
Stoner Mountain. Man , Noe- t. * 

M Williams received 'stal injuries «« 
the result of an aceèdeetâi ê: 
at Stnnev Mountain . ■off.

... ...3::3
.1 .La Belle Is. taking his sentence 

stoically and causes his guards no 
trouble whatever His "waking hours 
are mostly spent in sitting on the 
edge of his bunk with tils head be
tween his hands, probably thinking of 
the past and wondering of the future 
He still has hopes of being granted 
a new trial, and in the event of that 
being refused he will appeal to the 
minister of justice for clemency La 
Belle has written considerable but 
nothing lor publication neither does 
he desire to make any statements 
through the press His guards when 
off duty take their sleep in the cell 
next to that occupied bv the con- land, 
demned man _ I

According to the custom In Canada 
a man condemned to death, while 
awaiting the date of his execution 
can live on the fat of the land. He 
can have porterhouse steaks three 
times a day if he desires, a bottle of 
wine to wash It down with and a 
four-bit cigar afterward for the ask- 

Anything within reason that 
will make his last hours more com
fortable is granted him, but such 
luxuries La Belle has so_Jar express
ed no desire for

i-

the Choral Society‘a concert on courteous with the public with whom Killed ill ■ Runaway
Thursday evening. >A full and punc- be came in contact, the business of S[11V|S| lo lhe t)>1|y WHerw ,
tual attendance is therefore partira- *he office which a few yelrgiago was San Francisco, Nov. 3.—T. E. M. 
larly requested At 10 o dot ':, mi- tangled m the most inextricable con- Hutchings, who introduced the
mediately after the rehearsal, a fusion lias been so systematized that Yoeemit* Valley to the world's ate
business meeting of the society will what formerly required a half day to tetition, was killed there by a. run-
be held, when questions relating to tiansaet ran now be done in an hour away team He was ninety years of
the costumes and other matters will "or ■ess

> I I IIFLYER- Is Hea’tby
New York, Oct. 1 —Quarantine sea

son against Cuban - ports has been 
called^ off by Health Officer Doty. 
Hereafter all passengers will be pass
ed without detention at Hoffman Is-

8
m ’ LEAVES SanLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY BAYage

In point of service rendered to the —:--------------------------
Yukon territory Mr Pattullo js the Lcidcr Dead

4t one of the largest firms in Ire- dfan ihe corps in and about Daw- j rtfc,»t ta ftwiy irsapw •' -■ 
land, as most of the clerks reside in S(m having arrived with Major Walsh Berlin, Nov 3 — Hcerich Kickert,

Below Zero for First Time This t,he suburbs, a certain amount of par|y m tj,e spring of ’98 as the late Freisinnige leader in the Uerman
.......... ^'time l» allowed, tor them arrtvinr at 1er,„ |)rl,ate, a„.retarv a pciion Reichstag, is dead.

the office in the morning. They are, which .he filled until the latter’s de-:
“Oh, moon, capricious momi ’’ Ser- •rowev*r. required to explain on a nariure jor the outside the following Cure lor Leprosy

grant-Major Tucker is sitting up late "?* ' sP<vial|y Provided for the pur- fa„ The winter of 98 was spent Victoria. H r , Ort 4 - Robert
at night composing a song expressive pose' t*H‘ ,auee of their unpunctuali- „utside, returning' to Dawson in ',,(‘Wade, l nited States consul at 
of his sentiment* that the Yukon lT dre* clerk to arrive always \prj|i sg when be accepted a pos- t’auton, who arrived here from t'bina

leads off with the words, “Train tlion M chief of &e staff in the gold- h»uûd to Washmglon, D C, carrife 
late," “ Bus horses down,’’ “Acci- commissioner’s office After*the de- wllh b‘™ the full particulars ^ a 
dent to tram-car," or as the case „arture from the office of .I. Langlois discovery for the cure of leprosy Dr. 
may be, and to this the other clerks (WI as assistant gold commissioner. •*•»*«*. of Vienna, who was for some 
put “ditto” So accustomed have yr patt«llo filled that position with tinie connected with the Vnited 
they become to putting the word Wery llew^ satisfaction to ' the states army medical corps in the 
“ditto" that they hardly take the l(UU> ,4 ,ht appointment of Mr. Oos- Philippine-, made the discovery, and
trouble to see what excuse beads the experiments conducted by him at

After his resignation has taken ef- I'auton have proved the efficiency oi 
One morning the first one to ar- fect Mr Pattullo wtll enter the firm ,be ture Mr. McWade says “I have 

rive wrote in the words as hi* ex- nl Emi, Suu( and tbe new firm will "llh i™ ft»11 particulars from the 
cuse, “Wife ill, twins.’’ and to the known as stauf & Pattullo
utter amazement of the chief the ex- * *•______________
traordinary explanation was prompt-

he discussed. at e:oo F. M.Mr. Doty said ; “At the outset of 
the season I felt that the great im
provement in sanitation in Cuba 
warranted a relaxation of the rules 
In former years. A visit to Havana 
confirmed this, and I decided that I 
would not put the usual regulations 
in force until I saw some reason to 
do no. However, as the sommer set 
In only warm weather prevailed, 
with the poseibillty of unrecognized 
cases of disease appearing, I deemed 
it a proper precaution to place a 
quarantine against non-immune per
sons from Cube, commencing July 1, 
thus deferring the time two months 
Now the restrictions have been re-

WINTER IS HERE -»f»-
z

' A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipment*.

For further j-articuliuv and folder* addreee tbe
SEATTLE. WASH.

Winter. "Tîv SL

ing. GENERAL OFFICE
moon is more capricious than the 
moon of any other country of his ac
quaintance, and Big Winters, of the 
police orchestra, is sitting up night* 
studying the mournful cadences of 
the malamutes upon the latest 
change of La Luna

The thermometer went to zero last 
night, and Major Cuthbert, -who is 
new fo tiie country, ac soon as he 
got up this morning went to see \ct- 
ing-Governor Major Wood about it 
He mentioned incidentally that the 
shore ice on the Yukon had extended 
itself beyond the government reser
vation -into the current, and he 
thought that some action ought to 
be taken in regard thereto, as other
wise the Yukon might be blocked 
with ice. x

“See Beddoe,'’ said Major Wood

■m
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ MS »»♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»> »♦♦♦»*

p:

Pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;

ICOUNCIL MEETING
e -5Emoved, one month earlier than usual.

“From official report* to me by 
Dr. Carlos Finley, the chief sanitary 
officer of Cuba, there are many rea
son* to believe that there have been 
no cases of yellow fever this sum
mer that have origihated there 
There have been a few cases taken 
from the veenels from Vera Cruz, but 
they were successfully isolgted at, the 
quarantine stations."*

Regular Session on Thursday is 

Probably Postponed.

Thursday next, November 6, is the 
regular day lor the meeting of the 
Yukon council, but the chance» are 
that the meeting will not assemble 
for the lack oi anything parti :ul*r to 
do. Several matters of minor im
portance are ready to receive atten
tion, but they are of a nature that 
is not pressing. Some of tbe -ap- 
pivpriAtions have been overlr..wn, 
particularly that of reals ar.d 
bridges, and before any additional ex
penditures can he made a vote on the 
same will be necessary Should the 
acting commissioner decide io call 
the session the members will be no- 
tiflad in writing in ample time

list.
*

i
doctor himseir, describing the discov 
ery» and the reauR* Fourteen cases 
were treated with success by him at 
Canton. Dr. Rating was able to get 
a number ol typical cases where the 
disease-had been well advanced With 

tient s under constant

!“ - rSTBALINÛ FIREWOOD
ininished when he discovered the 
office boy’s name included. x

Fell Off a Train
St. Thomas, Oct 5. - Win H 

O'Hari of Albion, Mich., a passen
ger on No. 10 M. C. R. exprès.-,, 
while the train was passing through 
the city, opened the veetibuk door of 
à reach and stood on the steps.
When about two blocks from tbe sta
tion his hat blew off, and in reaching 
forward to catch it he fell iff the 
car. fracturing the base of hia skull 
The accident occurred at- U», p. m , 
and Mr O’Hara died at 2 a. m He 
was a farmer, sixty years of age, 
and leaves a wife, one son and two 
daughters. With hit brother-in-law,
My O. S. Chapman, he was en 
route to New York and Washington 
on a holiday' trip.

Wlpnjpeg, Oct 5 —The body oZ the 
mat. killed in the S. P. R. x«ds 
here on Friday was identified on 
Saturday morning as that of Mr 
Wm Oirdfestone, caretdker of a 
city Mock, but Mr. Glrditetone 
turned up today to the intense aut- 
pr«* of bin friends, gnd the uodv i. ; 
stil> unidentified . Deceased is sup- ; 
peréd to he an Ontario farm laborer 
The name Fred St. Dennis appears 
os a pass book found in one of his 
pockets.

St John, N, B , Ont S.-At Sal
mon river, St John county, too ay 
F-rnest Gilchrist, aged twelve, shot 
and killed hie brother, aged eleven 
yeais They were playing w Hi a

YAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMER. 4
-U mi rations of the Right* 

■ Miners May Come Up.
of j fourteen

j treatment hr developed bis discovery !
In each <4<c under hi> t real ment lhe- 

V lady waited upon Mr. J unties viiseasc soon msiufésled an improve- 
dacauiay this morning and entered a ment, and in one of the worst cases, 
suit against men who were cutting that “of a -Chinese coolie, between to 
wood on So 168 and I «4 Bonanza utd 40 years old, tbe advancement 
»»d kelttng it She had no lawyer, was very marked This man, who 
she said, aud m fact she did not need had been a powerful coolie, was beet 
mil- I be law in regard to the tun- with paralysis a* the result of the 
her on mining i laims is well know» turbuds/ol leprosy. He was obliged 
A miner may cut if on his owe, to-wslk-ym all font- As a result of jf- 
ilaiin and use it for the purposes ol the iteslment this man is now as 3L- 
fuql. It* building ol his cabin, or m straight as any oi bis frllowmea and 
aay other way lot the development can carry as heavy a load as he j 
Of bis claim, but he may not sell ever could the rewnlt ha* been wo»- j fe» # 
tins timber The lady in question is dwrlui in this case, fog tbe man, who 
entering suit under the criminal code was a cripple, helpless and scarcely 
for^ xtcaling timber, which is very »hle to move, has completely «re» o\ g— 
-ZioHs ered.” S-

>rm au. POWTS
M W, Steamer Newport fOne Mors. Favor

A young country squireen, who had 
just returned from his ’Varsity 
proud of the only subject he hah 
mastered — wrestling — came riding 
across a young ploughman in the 
fields, whom he condescendingly in
vited to bavé"a bout with him. They 
began, and presently the squireen 
found himself lying on the other side 
of the hedge, shot as from a cata
pult by his opponent.

"Can I do anything more tor ye, 
sir V asked the ploughman

"No-o, thanks, except you might 
throw my horse over now.'1

At a recent police-court sitting a 
nan was fined forty shillings and 
:ostt for assaulting a policeman 
Considering himself a much-injured 
nan, oh reaching the door be began 
abusing the magistrate in very vio
lent language Tbe magistrate sent 
in officer alter him, and the delin
quent found himself once more in tbe 
lock, and fined again for contempt of 
ourt
“My man, if you had been more 

haste and refined in your language," 
laid the magistrate, "you would not
have been chased and re-fined.’’

OFFICES **&"£« nan ntaucww* ■ 
Ne. MCSSmwm

♦n»66s*ss«sessi»**»e
B Ave. «M fade We».

Both Way Resign
London, Oct 2—Negotiations con

cerning the Ausgleich or act 6f un
ion between Austria and" Hungary. 
have been proceeding for the last tiny 
days at Vienna between-Austrian and 
Hungarian ministers and under the 
personal 'supervision of Krnpeior 
Francis Joesph Conflicting reports 
of the progress ol the negotiations 
have been received In a dispatch 
from Vienna the correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph says he hears the 
deadlock is so serious that there is 
some likelihood that Premier von 
Koerber, of Austria, and Premier de 
Szell, of Hungary, will both resign

.

amtwtt? mmmiwm mwwtnmu

1E Japan American UnaSan Francisco, Ort 1—The trans
port Dix, which arrived from Manila 
several days ago, is to be retained in 
the service Major Devot has receiv
ed word from Washington directing 
him to have the vessel repaired at 
this port.
Dix will proceed to Seattle, where 
she will load forage tor Manila i

3E
3
3Carrying U S. Malk fe Or foetal

—.—-------- Herat». -——
- After that is done the

ws E•-»» « 
•••»»

■*“Janette I'm afraid you are a 
vain little wife You gaze into your 
mirror so much."

“You ought sot to blame roe tor 
that l haven't your advantage “

“What s that V
“You can see uiy face without look

ing into a mirror

E Steamer Every 2 Weeks: #

:
New York, Oct 1 .—Members of the 

Board of Catholic Total Abstinence 
Union of America, at a meeting here, 
have mapped out a campaign In the 
Interests of temperance. It was 
agreed to cot up the national union 
into six districts, comprising almost 
every state in the union, with an 
executive member for tbe bead of 
each section.

E 2'-Schedule of 
Ross Meetings j

m

E SIt

:
*

Fw J«#m China AMEK

ECholera Stricken Transport 
San Francisco, Oct. 10-During the 

tap of the transport Sherman from 
Manila to this port, thirteen doatl.s 
occurred, among them that of Major 
Charles Bones tel.

Ai ' -------------
Billy "Your da* hez given up

E Ticket Office • M2 First item, Seattle
IhiMSttitiittiitiwmwtii

A general appeal will be made to 
hierarchies and clergy oi the United 
States in behalf of total abstinence 
Lecture bureau» will be estabii.-hed, 
and a new board, to be Inown as the 
national committee, will be selected 
Irom the most prominent temperance gun. and did not know it was loaded 
workers. ------- -----................... .

“And,'' were the concluding words 
if the professor’s lecture to the 
nodical students, "do not promise 
too much
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23rd Infantry
1 knew a physician of 

eal ability who covered himself with 
ridicule and obloquy by promising a 
luttent, whose legs hv had just am
putated, that he would have him on 
his feet within two weeks”

ÎK Tbssmokin', ham t el” 1*
Johnny : “Ytd How d you know? 
Billy “I seen im kickin’ the

in Great Britain the yearly loss ol 
ts tbrougf ill health is about 
in millions sterling, and it is es- 
ted that tu |»er vent. ,ol those 

who start in business fail March ,s 
considered the slackest month lot

! the Abort Uti**

■
May Addopt u, S. System

Berlin, Oct. 3 —Tfee central bureau 
for the preparation of loauuerciai 
treaties bas begun agitation for in
troducing the American drawback 
system into Germany The bureau 
has t ollected a vast amount of in
formation from the United States 
and finds that the America» practice 
is much more liberal toward export 
ers than the German, giving manufac
turers except)opal advantages in the

_____ world'* markets îSjpiy bureau has
do much peezness mit a man if his now appointed a commission of the 
brices are reasonable leading German manufacturers tn

many branches of trade to meet here 
October 4. discuss the matter and 
formulate; a plap for influencing the 

I'-mpnt to adept the .United 
States system

ImHoodies the Risk
The fire department wax rung up 

this afternoon and took its hose cart 
to the new athletic building It «as 
not a case ol fire but they coupled up 
the hose and in a short time flooded 
the two rinks. It is believed that 
tomorrow the association will have 
the finest skating gttrface ever 
this city

NorthwesternMf-t littge will tie held and a«l<lm«eeil by *ii|»t>orten 

of Mr. Roew on the date»» the place* ,

below mentioned :

Special power of attorney forms to
ale at the Nugget office

AsM All
m

$50 Reward" Line' v: • ' ,Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal-
imute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops, light grey stripe
running from point of nose up be- 
lwW> eyes, front legs white hind 

w*>ite, extra ne tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tail 
carted ever hack or left side, 
very small tike a fox or coon I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that Will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thiel and 
ery ol dog

Answers to name of Prince.
F- J. HBMBN,

Klondike Nugget
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The observatory at the summit ol 
Mount Aetna, Ï.078 tect above sea
level, is stated to be the highfot in- 

upot in Buropt

$!m All through tnlm from the N<«tb IVific Ccmt tot- 
rraet with tiii* tine in tbe Untoe Depot 

him. fttoi

*
-His Father—“You gant rxpegt to t
r
*are today in Canada some 

> dinese factories,
• output ol

or an average ot 
,nds per ' Im t

lkev —“You can't -
His Father—“Nowith an an- • Vpper Bonanza, Mrs. Primus’ Roadhouse, 

33 Above, Monday, November j.

Dawson, A. B. Mall, Tuesday. November 4.

— —
i reasonable brices roe too high 

unfit if vou are a seller ,dey vos too
tmnim fioü the North an? lavitod to

I —:—Mltb"

!
of

-j”.recov-

1 F. W. Parker, «cal Agent, Seattle, Va!
The Nugget’s stock of job pria tin.

cans
TV Nugget’s facilities lor turning 

firstedasu-jBh work
tolfed this ,

a fire in London and elite to c 
ne in New York f-.-z to Dm • • raws
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